
A. FEW SPLENDID BUIS.Lars. .commodious hotu-e- . all mod-ern improvements, large reception hall;splendidly located on growing street; condi-
tion new. Price $4Qoo: ba.lt cash,ord terms.

New modern bungalow, with largo
ttlc: cement babemeut, 1 acre of grouna.

about 10 minutes' walk from 111. Scott car-lin- e.

It la a, splendid home with splendid
surroundings. Price 83230; $1000 cash, bal-ance good reasonable term.

OTTO it HAUKSON, 13SH First St.

IF TOU- ars- - Interested In real estate you
rannot be without our- new maps. (1)
Portland ami 25 mllea of Its surround-ings, giving townships, ranges and sec-
tion numbers,- new railroads and electrio
11; es. (2) city of Portland, giving new
additions, electric lines and other points
of interest. Price BO cents each: send

, stamps.. The Crossley Company. 7o8 andT0. Corbett bid.
tttOO DOWN buys an attractive t"vo-.- ..

story, bungalow-styl- e house In choice res-
idence district; reception hall. . parlor.

... dtnlng-roo- kitchen, pantry and :ien on
first tloor. three bedrooms with large
closets and bath, upstairs; house piped
for furnace: has combination fixtures and
shades; complete in every detail' and only
$3J0.

r
. . Hfi'i Fifth St.. near Alder.

Main 0SQ. A 620T.

... NEW MAPS,
ff you are interested in real estate you

(snoot do without our new sectional map.
( 1 ) 35 miles of Portland's surround-ings, giving townships, ranges, sectionnumbers, railroad and electric lines, coun-

ty roads, etc. price. 50c. Send stamps.fj) City of Portland and vicinity, show-
ing new additions, carlines, bridges, prin-
cipal buildings, etc. Price SOc.

- THE CROS8LET CO.... .. T0S-- 8 Corbett Bldg.

ENOLISH WALNUTS.are the largest owners and planters
In Oregon. We havs the only plantedtracts on the market. Our properties are
In the walnut country. Yamhill,
tracts.-.planted- $100 cash.-$1- per month.CHURCHILL, MATTHEWS CO.. INC.,
Lumbar Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.

ROOM modern house on Killings-wort-av., lot 80x100. $2300.
Oood house, bath and gas. on

Hall St.. 10 minutes' walking distance toP. O.. (8500; a snap. -
5 acres of good land on Base Line road.- close In. cheap if sold this week.1 Two lots on Alberta St.. close to Unionsve.. 100x104, corner: must be sold atbargain.

O. A. KASPBR,
22IV4 Morrison St., room 10. Phone E. 0563

- WALKING DI ST A NOB.
' LARGE NEW HOUSE.

Home too large for owner; 6 bedrooms,
den. with fireplace; sleeping porch, southfacing; large, attic, running water in some
of the bedrooms; comer lot, with garage,
2 toilets separate from fine bath; very mod-
ern: heated by hot water; all rooms large;
paving of car fara and fuel bill considerable;
SA000 will handle, balance 8 per cent. Will
take buyer to see. Hellman & Lathrop,
616 Ablngton bldg.

BEAUTIFUL IRVINTON HOME
100x100 corner. 8 large, cheerful rooms,

besides one finished in attic: 2 fireplaces,
hardwood floors. built-i- n buffet. large
closets, pantries, etc. ; an mod-
ern home; fine lawn, with lots of roses;
price very reasonable, as owner Is leaving
city.

ZIMMERMAN.
21 Board of Trade Bldg.

POSH OTT PARK Moat beautiful andeormplfte bungalow; you should see
this .If you are looking for an artistic
home: full ttasement, cement walks. Priceto only S4OO0. We want to tell you mora
about this.porti.ant Success realty co..

, 18 Board of Trade bldg.

' PORTLAND HEIGHTS BARGAINS.
1 on Melghta Terrace "Drive; unobstruct-

ed view; nice place for $4100: terms,
I on Chapman St., $:1000: terms.

' 1 on Chapman St.: $4OO0: terms.EQI'ITV INVESTMENT CO..- Suite 508 Oerllnger Bldg.

" KOH SALE.' $5750 Lot 30x130 and cottage, on to

St.. near Williams ave: terms.
$,1100 Lot 50x100- and 2 houses, on

Vancouver are., near Hancock; terms.
C. J. WOODMAN.

. 64 Williams Ave.

t ... BUNGALOW.; : f2S0O.
a rooms, oo corner lot 30x100; has fire-

place and modern bath, fruit, swell nelgh-- x

nrhood and good view; Afreets improve-- .
menu bonded for $430 to follow.

- CHAPIN & HERLOW.
'v - - 332 Chamber of Commerce.

OOLPSMITH'S ADDITION.
Two H blocks, choice corners. lOOxloo

each; Improvements all In, cement side-
walks, hard-surfa- streets. 25th St.. near
OTerton. Price right. See

A. H- B1RRELL CO.." McKay Bldg.. 8d and Stark.
CHOICE) CORNER.

Full Tot on carllne, close In; 2 good
modern houses: splendid locality In

central East Side: good rental property:
ftne- lawns; an attractive place; good terms
if wanted.

HENKLB HARRTSON,
fill Gerlinger. Bldg.

WAVERLEIQH HEIGHTS.
T have for sale- here .a dandy little

home: rooms, new, never been occupied:
fine city vlew.for $200. part cash, at
ISth.- near Kelly; go out and see it today
(my sign on It), then see mo Monday.

J. R. STIPE. 720 Chamber Commerce.
.$lftO0 ONLTA nice bouse on W. R.

. carllne. facing Clinton St., corner lot. 50ion; bearing fruit trees: either house or
lot alone worth the money; $500 down,
balance to suit. C. F. Pfluger & Co.. room
14 Mulkey bldg.. :d and Morrison sts.

BEAUTIFUL Cl.OSB-I- HOMH.
Modern, full 7 rooms, furnace, laundrr,

fine bath and toilet, corner lot, south fac-
ing, paved street. ,. Phone East or B 1894- for particular.

TWO acres, only 2n feet from Wichita Sta-
tion, on the O. W. P. electric line: short

. distance .east of Sellwood: ensy terms.
KVAPP ; MAl'KKY,
213 Board of Trade.

BEST BAROAIS ON EAST SIDE LOTS.
25 per cent .off for cifsli.

Full lot on Monroe at.. 125 feet from
T'nlon ave.: faces south.
L. C. STONE, owner. 603 Commercial bldg.

$00 SWELL HOVB AT A PACRIFICBL
. ft rooms, modern home. Williams ave.. cor-
ner lot. street improved; easy oavment?rare bargain. H. and M. Realty Co., 380
case Washington at.

POULTRY rsnch' equipment, on she acres;
accommodates thousand birds; modern in- -

abators, brooders, fountains, etc.. all for
$2oe: city limits; cheap rant. R 76$, Ore-gonlan.

UN! VF.RSITT PARK lot, 100x112. comer.
nlO0-ft- . bed.: 16-f- t. allev; near Columbiahigh elevation; $140O. $J0O cash. AO

Oregonlan.

MUST SACRIFICE MY HOME.
Ttroom house, mortfrn. on Belmont St..

in. cheap: terms. By owner, inquire
X15 Oregonlon bldg.

AINSWORTH ave.. a choice home, new mod-ern house, comer' lot. This is one
of the bast buys we know of; good terms.

DUBOIS CROCKETT. 270H Wash. St.
MT sonltT tn beautiful lot 100x100 in Ross-me- re

cheap: Improvements in and paidfor; 3 miles from business center. Inquire
i4 gist North, rhone Main SM.

FOR SALE by owner. house lotTOOxlrtO. 10 bearing trees, basement elec-tric lights. $wo. luquire 1177 Holgate.
W.-- car; chear.

IRVINGTON.
Sightly-lo- t. $1.V) under market. 17th St.bet. Tillamook and Thompson: price $1Sg0part cash. Phone Kast 1717.

house, modern, Rodney near Tilla-
mook. $4200. t

LINI HIOLF.Y. 13t Third at.
ACRR TRACTS on the O. W. P., 35 mtnutes"rice from town.- - Prices right eanv termsCHAPIN 3S2 Chamber Com.
BY 'WNER- -J cottages, easy terms. Call at1233 East Clay St.

I"Oft 8ALF3 Two- small houses, lot 30x100fruit tress; $1250. 770 East Sth st N.
FOR a fine reMnce tn Piedmont.

--Purse, eig Ghaiubar x Cotnnigtya,

A WEST SIDE BARGAIN.
$17,000.Corner lot. 50x100. close in. in bestresidence and apartment-hous- e district ofthe A est Side; irauroved, with two largehouses, at present rented for $.125 per

month, but will bring $150 when pres-
ent leases expire. Investigate.
WASHINGTON & OREGON 11EALTY CO.,

S0b-- 9 Merchants Trust Bldg .
Sixth and Washington.

TEXAS. TEXAS. TEXAS. TEXAS.
Make money growing oranges, figs andtruck in the coast country of Texas; fineclimate, warm Winters, cool Summers; flve-ao- re

tracts line land near South Houston
$175 to $300; terms $10 cash and $10 month-ly: no interest, 110 taxes until, contract ispaid out; larger tracts if desired; nnestmarket for products; best Railroad service;lnterurbaii electric line assured: SouthHouston growing rapidly; schools. One col-
lege and factories. Don't take your fam-ily Into a wilderness far from citiea andrailroads; they will be homesick; you won'tsucceed. Come here and. they will behappy. Only 20 minutes' ride from theheart of Houston. Write for literature andmaps. The Westcra Laud Corporation,
Houston, Tex.

'PORTLAND HEIGHTS.W'e have a view lot on the carllne con-
taining nearly 8000 square feet, grading,water and sewer all paid, which we can
sell for 800. $t0 cash and $18 per monlU.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

71-- Couch Bldg.

Ot O! Ol O! Ol O! O! O! O! O:
COUNTRY HOME 2 acres on O. W. P.car line, modern bungalow, cementbasement and walks, good well, windmill;this Ls a beautiful place and very com-rlet- e;

has its own gas plant, and reallythe comforts of a city. Just now thiscan be had for $4000.
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO.,

618 Board of Trade bldg..

COUNTRY HOME.
20 acres, fine "city house," fruit, finestof soil, running stream, three acres stand-ing timber; less than an hour to Portlandby electric line; complete chicken ranch,up to date. Come with us to see this place;it has a dne view of Willamette River.

PRICE, $S'X.
CHAPIN ic HERLOW.

832 Chamber of Commerce.
$1500 COTTAGE.Why build house on your lot when Iwill sell you my house cheaper and no

trouble of building, and willing to takeyour lot In exchange for first payment"?Cottage situated on full corner lot facing
.St. John carline; rented $12.50 a month;is paying for itself; deferred paymentsonly 4 per cent. L 813, Oregonlan.

JRVINGTON LOT.
I own an east front lot on 20th St..near Thompson, upon which I am going

to build a good house at ouce; it will befor sale; if you want a borne in this dis-
trict aeo me now" and I will build to suityou. Come in and see my plana 720
Chamber Commerce.

SWELL CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW.Just completed, strictly modern, furnace,street improvements, cement walk, largelot; located on East Taylor St., betweenSIHh and 4oth; owner on ground Sunday 1
to 5. Phone Sunday A 58o4.; after Sunday
Main 4602 or A 36o2. H. M. Hansen, owner;no agents.

IN IRVINGTON No. 48S East 9th.house, oak finish. Butch kitchen, fire-place, furnace, cement floor In basement,street improved, modern; 4 bedrooms up-
stairs; lot OftxlOO: for sale cheap; builtfor owner who changed mind and willsell. Open Sunday.

ACREAGE.
8S acres near carline fotc only $85 peracre; ideal for platting, adjoining acreage

selling for $250 per acre.
ZIMMERMAN.

621 Board of Trade Bldg.
BEAUTIFUL HOMES.

On Williams ave., $3250. terms: ens on
W.-- car line. $1000 cash; 1 largehouse, lot 50x150. in walking dis-tance.

Phone Main 4338.
IRVINGTON 2 very choice 50x100 lots,near Ea9t 10th and Thompson sts.; allimprovements in and paid for; niceprice reasonable; must be sold atonce. C. F. Pfluger & Co., room 14, Mulkeybids.,- 2d and Morrison sts.
4. FINE 100x100 corners. Irvlngton. 1 very

select. $3000 and $3500: 1 good home. 6rooms, corner lot, 60x100. business chanceon rear of lot; 1 nice $4000 ; 2 newvery neat, $6500 and $7500. C1093. E. 806. Dolen 4 Herdman.
NEAR Steel bridge, walking distance, nicehomes, 6 rooms, $3000; 6 rooms, $3800; Brooms, $3750; modern. $4.00; 5rooms. $300. Some of these are on veryeaaj terms.

LIKD & HIGLEY, 132 Third St.

SUNSET PARK.Lots B and 6, block 2, facing East Burn-sid- e,

macadam street, only $60O F OKorthrup. 315 Couch bldg.
8 ACRES. 8 miles from Portland, all culti-vated; fine garden land; 1 acre aspara-gus, produced last season $250; priceStioO. $750 cash. The Stroud-Kr- y Com-pany, 510 Lumber Exchange bldg., Port-lan- d.and Beaverton, Or.

THIS IS A SNAP.Piedmont. 75x100 corner, modern houserum-ice- , fireplace, cement basement, etc .'

$4o00; terms if desired. 234 Alnsworth.corner Moore.

$2600; TERMS: 2 good houses. 5 and C...., ,,.,, ui, tomer mt ana csrltne,street lmprovemeiils paid, cement walkCall Ansetej Trust Co.. 326" WashingtonSt., room 417.

CHOICE corner, 50x50, close in on E. Sidefine location for home or flats, all im-provements in. I need monev and amoffering this at a bargain this week. M
9- - Onegonian.

house and comer lot. 50x104 welllocated; streets improved, cement sidewalks;$t50 cash, balance on easv terms.
KNAPP & MACKEY,
213 Board of Trade.

$3750. MODERN home. 10 rooms, attic andbasement: fine location, sleeping porch.
.,.,1,1 mjiia uaca stairs; terms. 300
Morrison.

CHOICE building lots. 100 ft. .Tesup St.;100 ft. Killlngsworth ave.. busiftoss: 1O0ft. hear Willamette River. Zella Gossett.Riverside office. St. John car
BY OWN ER 689 Broadway, bet. 19th and21st sts.. house and large receptionhall, fireplace and furnace, full lot fineroses; price. $6000; terms. Y 696. Oregonlan.
HOUSES for sale In all parts of the city;acreage close In and farms in Oregon andWashlnston. Phone Main 44S6. Kinney 4Stampher. 5.11-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.
$75 CASH buys new four-roo- cottage,closet, pantry, hot and cold water; lot40x100: improved; $1100. Call Monday3S Gray St., Kern Park. Mt. Scott
$ltir.i house, full lot. East llthnear Beech. $S.0 cash. balance $5 50monthly, without Interest. Call 519 Shet-land bldg.

I.OTS.
$200- each; close to Mt. Pcott car; at Tre-mo-

station: terms. $10 cash. $5 per month.Purse. 818 Chamber of Commerce.
3 IA"TS with house, nice garden andfruit trees: block from car line; win di-vide ground if desired; half caah. 41ftChamber of Commerce.

TODAY ONLY
$2150 $200 cash, $20. per month, strict-ly modern. cottage. Call 351 East44th St.. near Hawthorne ave

FOR SALE House and 2 lots. $1500. Owner321 Abingtou bldg., Monday.

WANT small ranch along river, close totransportation. Have cash to pay for bar-gal- n
In good acreage. AB 713, Oregonlan.

WILL build on Installments Rose City Parkcheaper than you can let contract forcash. N 819. Oregonlan.
OWNER will sell extra, fine house,new. strictly modern: walking distance.East Side. O S3". Oregonlan.

house. Wtllamette Heights, on car-lin- e
$45l'0; H700 cash.
LIN D HIGLEY, 182 Third St.

CHOICE IRVINOTON lot. East 21st. nearHancock St.. $2000. c 771. Oregonlan.
$300 Fine corner tn Vernon. Call lmmt--Ulately il Swetland bldg.

FINE new modern house, B. 35th.on rsxllne; lot 60x133; a snap; $5750:$1000 cash.
Fine modern house. E. 17th;walking distance and well located; $550O.Fine new modern house, justfinished, E. 23d St.; well built; a goodbuy; $3250; $1000 cash.
Good cottage, fine lot. E. 47thSt.; lot oOxlSO; Just the place for a nicehome: $1750; $300 cash, balance $15 per

month.
Fine corner lot. E. 37th; 2 good houses:on, carllne; $4750.
Three houses, small lot. West Side;rents $21 per month; $2250; will take va-cant lot part pay.
Fine re tract near Eagls Creek;running water; easily cleared; $1000;$100 cash, balance installments.Fine tract; 10 cleared. 1 in cul-tivation; 40 fine second growth timber;running water, spring, fair house, good,barn, some orchard; miles from Northlamhill; soil fine; only $1400; H cashDo you want the finest country homeIn the state? 15 acres, with everythingneeded for comfort; all kinds of fruit:plenty of good water; fine house; only 10miles from Portland; 15c carfare: $6000-$200-

cash.
Fine tract; fine orchard, runningwater; no stone or gravel; the best soil inOregon: 10 miles from Portland; 15c car-fare; $5U per acre.

CHARLESON & CO.. 411 Commercial Bldg.Phone Main 8965.

FOR SALE.
,,,?1,r't"claas dairy and stock ranch InKlickitat County, 22 miles north of Lyle.containing 240 acres; 80 acres beaverdamland, of which 35 acres are in alfalfa andtimothy. 30 acres more cleared. 6 acresin grain, balance upland, with 1,500.000feet good timber. This upland whencleared is firet-cla- ss fruit- land. Goodimprovements, house, barns and plenty ofwater. Price, $18 per acre.

160 acres heavy timber, second growth.4300 to 5000 cords of wood, situate 8miles west of Holbrook. within thelimit of the U. Elect. Ry company's line,good agricultural land when cleared.Cheap lots at good bargains; 35 lots inthe Boston Addition and the Pacific CoastAbstract Company's Addition, adjoiningGregory Heights.
Inquire Room 36 Labbe Bldg.. CornerWashington and Second fits.

WE HAVE good homes in all parts of thecity.
6-- room modem house in god locationnear car line, $2500, $50O cash bal. month-ly.

new modern houre, full lot, one
block from car; $2850, $800 cash, bal.terms.

Lot 75x100. with house, full base-
ment, in fine location. $32o0, $2000 ca&a,balance monthly.

modern house on Going St., $3600,
$2100 cash, bal. terms.

modern house. 40x100 lot halfblock from car; $250u, $600 cash, bal. terms.If you are looking for a good buy call on
CHITTENDEN & OTTO,

268 Stark St.. room 17. .

FOR, INVESTMENT
OR HOMES SITES.

100x100. only 8 blocks from car m Wood-
stock. $550.

Nothing better than this 100x100 onBroadway, within S blocks of the car;
Mt. Hood in 'view; beautiful homes sur-
rounding it; cement walks in; $1300.

South Portland corner that will make
. you a profit; $1950.

'PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON.
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak sts.

THURMAN STREET.New, modern, house on Thur-ma- n,

west of 23d; cannot be beat forprice, either as home or investment.!
ONLY $3200.

TOM M. B1TRNEY.Room 15. 2704 Wash. Street.
A 4722. Main 7905.

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST BUYS INTHEIR LOCALITY.
Nice house in Piedmont, 8 lots;all kinds of fruit and berries.
50x100 business lot, close to Piedmontcarbarn.
Corner lot on Patton ave. for $850.
60x100 lot on Mallory ave.. close to twoschools and carline, $550 cash.

DAVIS,
109 Kllllngsworth ave., opp. carbarn.

FOR SALiS-- My beautiful shinglebungalow, tinted walls, bath, gas, elec-tric lights, lawn, cement sidewalks, ce-ment basement 25x45, larre back yardnicely fenced, improved streets, 1 blockfrom 2 carlines. Hawthorns and MountScott, best neighborhood, IS mln. ride toP. O.; price $40Q0; 5 down, balance $20per month; this ls a fine home and abargain. Lee L. Gilbert, owner. 32H E37th st. Phone B 2499.

SMALL WEST &IDB INVESTMENT.$6300. $3300 cash required, 50x100 lot,cottage and 2 good flats on11th st.: the lot will soon be worth themoney without the Improvements.
FOR FLATS.

$2750 for 32x50, close in, near 11th st.;very few of these left. .
FRED C. KING.506 Commercial block, 2d and Wash. sts.

LOTS AT MOUNT TABOR.I have a bunch of 5 lots, 137 feet depth,fronting on West ave.. which I wouldlike to sell together, as It is the finestbuilding site around Mt. Tabcr; unob-structed city view; an ideal place for ahome; will sell one lot if you want It;price, $3000 for the bunch.
J. R. STIPE, 720 Chamber Commerce.

$180 New cottage; exceptionallywell built, full cement basement, electrlolights, bath and toilet; very handy tocar; trms. $760 cash, balance $20 month-ly payments. This is below the valueof the property, but for business reasonsthis price and terms are given to make itmove quickly. Leonard Bros., 334 Cham-ber of Commerce.
GO LOOK SUNDAY.

Northeast corner of East 18th and Bast.Salmon, fine for bungalow: paved street; alsolook at northeast comer East 14th and EastMadison. These are beautiful corners; walk-ing distance.
HELLJIAN & LATHROP,

616 Ablngton Bldg.

PSRCo - PRSCo - PSRCo - PSRCo - PSRCoYOURS for only $2500. a sacrifice forquick sale; new, modem, bungalow,
on corner 27th and Clinton: terms onlv 6per cent on deferred payments. Be sureand see us about thi. --

PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO.
618 Board of Trade bldg..

FOR SALE house, furnished, on Sx100 lot, near Sunnyside. on Mt. Tabor car-lin- e;

price $850. $250 down, balance veryeasy terms. Address 206 E. 51st st. Tel
B. 1913.

10 ACRES well improved on Base Line roadnear Montavilla; will take city propertyas part pay.
LIND & HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

GOOD BUY.
10 acres near St. John, all cleared.suitable for platting. I. Vanduyn. owner,

515 Chamber of Commerce.
NEW bungalow, tinted walls, cement floor,basement, near Albina . High School;cheap: easy terms. Shaw, owner. 1171Commercial at.

NICE little home. East Side. 60x180 or l3x180: small house, fruit and berries: easyterms installments. Cor. East 37th andFrancis ave. H. S. Garlock.
$11 EACH, near East Ankeny and 2Stherts.; the last to be had at thin price

JOHN B. MATTHEWS.
722 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE by owner, elx-roo- house twoblocks from Willtams-ave- . carllne; must sellat once, as am leaving city. Phone
1362.

SWELL little home at Sellwood. 6 blocksfrom car,. $1300. $700 cash, balance same
us rent. D. C. Rogers. 615 Rothchildbldg.

lOOxlOO, with modern cottage, elope
to car. Flrland Station: price $1000. $900cash; this week only. Phone Tabor 1467.

BARGAIN in Piedmont $4500: 75x100. cor-
ner Ainsworth and Moore; modern house;terms.

FOR SALE 100x100, with 5 houses, N. TS.
cor. 17th and Glisan. Owner, Max Smithi
88 N 16th st. ; no phone information.

LOOK at this vacant lot In Irvington; willbe pleased to show you. Phone MainS529.

COI.'NCIL CREST Choice building site";
price low; easy terms. A F 702. Ore-gonlan.

BETVHN'-ROO- HOUSE. on fractional lot.
South Portland, for $3000.
CHAPIN & HERLOW. 332 Chamber Com.

TWO choice lots. Bella Crest, inside- price.
Holbrook. the Tailor. Couch bldg.

WOULD you like & home in Piedmont T
Call at 254 Alnsworth. It ls a dandy buy.

TAKE a walk in Piedmont and examinehouse at 254 Ainsworth: terms.
LOT on Benton St., near Broadway. In- -

quire 265 Monroe.

$100 CASH. $2fl monthly. house, full
Jiaii JliuQ. Owner, 519 Swetland bids.

MERLOW.

HERLOW.

TODAY LS THE DAY.

TO SEE

. MERLOW.

DON'T FORGET THAT

MERLOW.
Is only half-wa- y between East 2Sth streetand the end of the Ross City Park carline.

ALL LOTS ARE 60x100. "

THE HEART OF THE DISTRICT IS
(

MERLOW.

PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON.
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak sts.

AT EIVERDALE.
4 rull lots: old house, needssome repairs; ail modern conveniences,new porcelain bath, abundance of finerruit, mountain spring water, good barn:price only J280O: tbx; lots alone have a

fr5ater vaIue: can be bought with only$400; easy terms. For full particulars
THE CROSSLEY CO..

' 70S Corbett Bldg.
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS HOME.Built two and one-ha- lf years ago: con-tains every convenience; polished floors,cement basement and walks; Ruud heaterand furnace; lot 75x100; abundance ofstrawberries and raspberries; 2 oherry, 1.plum, a silver prune, an English walnutand a Bartlett pear tree; shade trees andunobstructed view; one block from car-lin- e;

$7250; $3750 down. Best bargainever offered on the Heights. Flume A4329 for particulars.

BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOCATION.
12 rooms, modern house, elegantly fur-

nished in quarter sawed oak, with
and Brussels carpets, almost new.

fine corner location, few minutes' walk
south of postoffice; Income $162 per
month: rent only $50; biggest snap on
the market; $500 cash and balancemonthly.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH.
610-11-- Swetland Bldg.

GOOD HOME BUYS.
$1500 for a new cottage with afine corner lot, near Clinton Kelly SchooL-$50-

cash, balance easy; a real snap.
$3600 for a comfortable cottageon Belmont st.. .easy walking-distance- , notless than $1000 cash, balance easy.
$5500 for an elegant strictly modernhouse, easy walking distance, about$lo00 cash, balance easy

F. FUCHS. 22m Morrison Street.

IRVINGTON
9 rooms, every modern convenience,hardwood floors, three thicknesses, built-i- n

library, nreplaot.. furnace, east front, fulllot, shades, screen 3 and linoleum Included;bltullthlo street; near 20th and Thomp-son; 7600, pert cash. This is a sacrifice;you will say so too if you will comeand see it.
J. R. STIPE. 720 Chamber Commerce.

G UPON INSTALLMENT
PLAN.

First-cla- modem, facilitiesfor conetructinc HOMES and buildings ofall kinds; plans of cottages, bungalows, finsresidences, etc.," ready for InspectionTHE VETERAN LAND & BUILDING
CO., Inc.(Brown & Eareckson, Managers)

822 Chamber of Commerce.

ELEGANT OVERLOOK HOME.
$4100 This is one of the very besthomes in the tract; has 6 extra largerooms, strictly modern, splendid . view,full lot, alf street improvements in andpaid; this is a real bargain and mustbe sold in 10 days; $1150 cash, balance$25 monthly. A. A. Hoover, 313 Gerlingerbldg.

CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCDON'T PAY RENT! 'We have some very
good home buys on both aides of the river,from $550 to $15.O0O. Surely we can suityou. Look, Success points to

618 Board of Trade bldg..
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO.,CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC

IRVINGTON HOME.Strictly modern and up to date,house; large reception hall; large rooms,
hardwood floors, 2 fireplaces: built-i- n
buffet; corner, 100x100; 1 block to car.Must be seen to be appreciated. Forprice and terms, see McNelly, Room 7,
Chambers bldg. .

GO LOOK SUNDAY.
Northeast corner of East 18th and EastSalmon, fine for bungalow; paved street; alsolook at northeast comer East 14th and EastMadison. These are beautllul corners; walk-ing distance.

HEILMAN & LATHROP,
616 Ablngton Bldg.

2 FINE LOTS IN IRVINGTON ADDITION.S. W. corner Knott and 21st sts.: OOxlooeach: for sale at a bargain; neighborhood
first-clas- s.

THE VETERAN LAND it BUILDING CO.,
Inc.

(Brown Eareckson, Managers.)
822 Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDE.
Walking distance, full lot, nicehouse ; price, $8500.
100x1 00, fine view, house., with,

all conveniences, $S500.
ZIMMERMAN.

621 Board ot Trade Bldg.
A CHOICE quarter block in natural park.$11000. close to river and car: also cornerlot and cottage by carline, $1300: also abeautiful cottage, modern and infine location: also some nice vacant lotsSh.p at ,225- - Darling, 314 Gerlingerbldg., 2d and Alder.

SNAP SNAP SNAP.
$2750 for a good house and lot.SOxftO, on the East Ankeny carline. near24th st.

146 Fifth St.. near AlderMain 0680. a 667
$3500. HOUSE ONLY. $4650.My home. 8 rooms, modern conveniences(very attractive interior!: over 9 per centfor renting: nice neighborhood: near EastSide High School. Must sell quick. TermsOwner, A D 811, Oregonlan.

GREAT sacrifice: beautiful home inJohn Irving's First Add.; lawn 100x100. finetrees end shrubbery, up to date In everyrespect; must be sold: owner leaving
Is believing. C 1993. E. 896. Dolen& Herdman.

FOR SALE A modern five-roo- m cottage oneblock from Mt. Tabor car. Sunnyside dis-trict; gas. electricity and tinted wall- - loto0xl24; nice lawn and roses; will sell for$2100 If taken at once. Terms. PhoneSunday or evening. Tabor 283.

WILLIAMS AVE", house for sale; 6 roomstoilet and bath, cement basment. all first-cla- ssshape: lot 50x100; S feet above street
$3300 cash. II 805. Oregonlan.

TALK ABOUT YOUR BARGAINS!New modem house, half blockto Alberta car; worth $2700; will take $2"50if taken before April 1.
COURTOIS. 1033 East 29th," North.

CRESTON.
Two beautiful lots and house oneblock from carline. $1050; cash $40. bal-ance $15 per month. Take Mount Scott carto Creston. G. H. Taylor.

10 ACRES, house and barn: fruit, in coun-try town: 50 cents fare to Portland; $1500-eas- 'terms.
LINJ & HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

FIVE ACRES Half mile from Multnomahstation, fine view, best of soil; the bestbuy in that section.
CHAPIN & HERLOW. 832 Chamber Com.

APPLE LANT SNAP,
lti miles of Hood River, 20 acres nicelevel, free soil; a snap at only $2000.' Forparticulars see owner. 607 Ablngton bldg

DON'T miss the best buy of a home inPiedmont, corner Ainsworth and Moore-terms- .
'

INVESTORS Go to the Owners' Realty As-sociation; buy direct of owners and savm
commissions. 205 Ablngton bldg.

FIVE-ACR- tract at Ore. B. R. R. station:good location, view and soil, 5c fare. Ad-dress owner, Q 808, Oregonlan.

ONES to five acres and bungalow with 4 lots.Take Oregon City car to Risley station. In-quire red bungalow.

NEW house. 440 E. 20th. N.. Irv-lngton: built by day labor. Owner TOlTillamook. Main 108. E. 693.

FOR 8 ALB by owner, good little borne atPortsmouth, corner Int. easv term- -

sell. R 766. Oregonlan.
FOR SALE by owner, fine i,,,....Holladay Addition. Call 395 E. 2d at., si.

(4000 New colonial house and full lot on34th St., near Hawthorne ave., even- mod-ern convenience. Clark-Coo- k Company. A3252, Main 5407.

NO MORE RENT TO PAY IF YOU BUYONE OF THESE. Here ls a homeBeautiful trees, large lot. This place lsclose in; best car service, and can bebought for $3250.
East Yamhill-stre- et home. ' near East85th; think of this location $3000.
This will suit you A nice, neat, moderncottage of 5 rooms, corner lot, roses andtrees. Only $27 O0; easy terms. -
150x100, with a good home; allkinds of fruit. All this for $2650.

PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON.
6. E. Corner Third and Oak sts.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.Improved and unimproved CITY and SUB-
URBAN acreage.

CITY ACREAGE all parts of city.
HOUSE AND LOT investments in alladditions.
CITY LOTS in all additions.
Upon examination, all of the above willappeal to the conservative Investor.
THE VETERAN LAND CO.. Inc.iBrown & Eereckson. Managers).

822 Chamber of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOWS.
100x127, house, new furnace, fire-

place, hardwood floors, beamed celling,
built-i- n bookcase; price with terms, $5000.

50x100, modern, complete home,
walking distance; price, - $5OO0, withterms; photos at office.

50x100, new. modern house: thisis Just finished for home; business callsparty away; price, with terms. $4000.
60x100 This ls an elegant home and atprice given is a snap: price, $5500.

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Board of Trade bldg.

THE $650 you will have to pay down countsfor $1000 on this home proposition. Iwant to sell at once and make big In-
ducement to interest you today. A

brand-ne- strictly modern cottage
and very large lots for only $2150; willtake $650 down (the hou&a and lots areexcellent value at $2500). See me today(Sunday), at Villa ave. and East 83d sts..Terrace Park (1 to 4 o'clock) ; ask forDavis. Take M.-V- .- car.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
More homellkenees here than you ever sawfor $2150. but It must be cash (I can getyou a $1500 mortgage if you need It). Lot

106x100; fine view, beautiful cottage;
be sure you see this before you close any
deal. Men who know say it's worth $250O;
but I want a quick turn. See me today
(Sunday). A. N. Searle, El Glisan and B.
7Bth. (M. V. carline.)

HAWTHORNE AVE.
8 rooms, complete in every detail, a

choice home; cement basement with laun-
dry room, furnace, over a full lot. east
front, fruit trees, .barn good enough for a
house; cement and parked walk. $5500.part cash. This property is 100 feetnorth of the ave. and not far out.

J. R. STIPE. 720 Chamber Commerce.
CCCCCCCCCCCCSUNNYSIDE Two modern homes; live inone, rent the other; nice corner, room foranother house. Price is only $5000; terms,

balance at 6 per cent. CCC this.PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO. Inc.,
618 Board of Trade bldg.
CCCCCCCCCCCC"

UNION AVE. LOT.
Will sell very cheap fine business lot.

This property Jumping in value; sewer andwater piped into yard. No better value orbuy on Union ave.
HEILMAN & LATHROP.

616 Ablngton Bldg.

LEASED AT 9 PER CENT NT5T.
$9500 The best flats for the money onthe West side, 15 minutes' walk to Pr O.,completely modern. F. O. NorthruD. 313Couch bldg.

$3000 NEW bcncalow. with pantry
and toilet, tinted walls, full concrete base-ment, full lot, graded street, sewer, etc,with 20-- ft alley: near Albina high school;$500 cash, balance easy monthly pay-men-

A. A. Hoover. 813 Gerlinger bldg.
FOR SALE: Going to leave city, will of-

fer my nice new home. 1015 E. 15th St.,North; 1 block from car, at $200 less thanvalue; call and look at this corner, fac-ing east and south; terms, $650 cash,balance easy terms.
REAL ESTATE MAN ATTENTION.You need an automobile, the only way toshow property, and make quick sales;will trade 5 or automobilesfor acreage, subdivisions, lota or houses.L S03 Oregonlan.

WILL SELL my fine new home, less thanactual cost of construction : $700 cash, bal-ance very easy. Corner block, centerof high-clas- s residence district. P. o
box 402.

WHY PAY RENT?We design and build modern homes on
reasonable terms.

A. C. EMERY & CO.. INC.,
Main 3501. 824 Chamber ot Commerce.

A GOOD lot 50x100. with a small newhouse between Oregon City and Sellwoodcarlines. on the cor. of 6th and Spokaneave.; it's a bargain. $1050. See owner, 420Spokane ave.
$3 550x100, Rose City Park, east of brickstore and one block south of the Almedadrive; level and in vicinity of good resi-dences: title Al. I need money. OwnerH 806. Oregoniaii. '

:'A SACRIFICE".
Good house and 7 lots. 20 finebearlnjr fruit trees 3 blocks from car 5cfare; price only $2300. 820 Swetland bldg

5th and Wash.

TWENTY DOLLARS down will buy a goodlot on the W.-- carline, balance easvThis is the cheapest lot to bo had forthe location. Oregon Realty Co.. room 2
Hicks-Chatie- n bldg. '

FINEST suburban residence site on OregonCity carline; to tracts. Just puton market; will show land on Sunday.Phone for appointment. Oak Grove. Black63.

FOR SALE cottage and fractionallot. 703 Ewarett St.. between 21st and 22d;terms $2000 cash, balance mortgage. Seeowner. 31S Falling bldg.

TOU know when you get a lot in Vernon dis-
trict for $285 cafh you should hurry. Cour-toi- s,

1033 East 29th. North. Phone Mondav
Main 4793.

$2700 Beautiful home. Catlin ave., southHawthorne: gas, electricity, wash trays'
fireplace, bath: $300, $25 monthly. PhoneDr. Darling.

T3000.
Fine corner lot. good house; hasto be seen to be appreciated. 13th andEast Burnside. S 813. Oregonlan.

SUNNYSIDE Three new houses near car-lin- e;

pay over 8 per cent net: price $7500-$350-

cash, balance 7, per cent. C 81 siOregonlan.
NICE house and 75x100 on 46thnear Hawthorne ave.; $2100; $60O cashbalance $10 per month.

LIND &. HIGLEY, 132 Third st.
NICE house on E .Yamhill St., closein; onlv $2750; a snap.

LIND Sc. HIGLEY. 132 Third st
FOR SALE House and Z lots on MarquamHill; also 1 lot in Sellwood. Inquireof owner. 50 6 Spokane ave.. Sellwood.
MUST be sold in three days, owner leavingcity; best offer takes this choice corner

lot. 50x100. Call 181 Madison. Main 4083.
FOUR-ROO- furnished house and lot. near

car line, with fruit and roses. Inquire 282Holladay ave.
NICE lot on Porter st.. between Corbett andHood: fine view; $3000.

LIND & HIGLEY, 132 Third st.
WAREHOUSE or factory site, close in.trackage, easy terms, no agenta H 811,Oregonlan.

house, lot 40xKK). Mtasourl ave
$2250; near Shaver; $300 cash, balanceterms. Call 4S5 Wygant.

6)4 ACRES. 8'i miles S. E from center of
Portland. Box 88. R. D. No. 1.

$20o 2 lots. West Side; easy terms. Call
519 Swetland bldg.

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.
GOOD RESIDENCE BUYS.- cottages. 4 and 5 rooms, lot 76x95.Kelly st., 4RO0.

$uv0m bouse- - lot 501. Brooklyn car,
house, lot 50x100. MultnomahPark. $2000.
house, all modern. Rose CityPark. $4000.

house, all modern and new. Ver-no- u.

$"500.
house, all modem. Albina. $5500.

$300m nousc' " modern. Overlook.
house. 200 feet to car. Monta-villa. $700.

house, 3 blocks to car. Sell-woo- d.

$3000.
house, modern. West Side,$4200.

house. 2 blocks to car. Sell-woo-

$2000.

7- - room house, all modern. East DavisSt.. $3000.
8- - room house, all modern, close in,$4200.
These are a few good buys. We haveothers, all prices, and on very good terms.Call at our office and inquine about them:PINE TREE LAND COMPANY.

C09-51- Buchanan Bldg., 256, Wash. St.
$2500 FOR quick turn, worth $3000: lot50x100. In Holladay's Addition; hard-surfa-

paving in and paid .for; terms;owner.
$3650 Very attractive house onHaight St., full cement basement, gas andelectricity; terms.
$70Q0 Lovely Irvlngton home. 8 rooms,

lot ,5x100 on Broadway, full cement base-ment, furnace,- porcelain bath, separatevtollet, gas and electricity, in fact a mod-er- n
home: terms.

$4000 100x100 on Hancock St., cementwalks, hard-surfa- paving in and paidfor: choice location; easy terms.
Investment Corner lot 50x100 on 6thSt., north of Burnside: look it up.
Choice lot, close in, on Jersey St., St.John; a snap if taken at once.

60S Rothchild Bldg.
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY, OR.. THE

ITALY OF AMERICA.
Over 10,000 acres of choice fruit, dairy

and farm land to sell cheap in Rogue
River Valley, "the Italy of America;"
from 1 to 500-ac- tracts at $10 per
acre up and going up Irrigation ditch
under construction for whole valley here;
good brick business houses for sale t,nd
choice residences. Write H. B. Hendricks,
real estate; office near depot. Front St.,
"Q and 6th." Grants Pass. Or.

EXCELLENT SUNNYSIDE BARGAINS.
$2500 very good cottage on E.

34th St.. less than 100 ft. from Belmont St.
$3000 new bouse, E. 34th st.

$3200 verv nice. nearlv r.ew
house, furnace and fireplace; a snap as
party leaving tne city.

STAUB & SAWTELL,
Cor. 82d and Belmont st. Phone Tabor 1S11

FRACTIONAL comer on Broadway, west ofstn; J2UIXJ. culver, Bi!3 Chamber of Commerce.

FOB SALE, TIMBER LAND.
TIMBER LAND - BARGAINS, WHICH WE

CAN DELIVER.
DOUGLAS COUNTY 1 mile from South

em Paciflo Railroad, 175.000.000 feet; 4360
acres.

JACKSON COUNTY 78.480.OO0 feet, 4360
acres; aox.wu.vw leet, 0040 acres.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY 122.000.000 feet.
4OS0 acres, 6 miles to Southern Pacific railway.

LANE COUNTY 205,000,000 feet, 3240
acres.

MARION COUNTY 81,000.000 feet, 640
acres, iv miles to railway.

POLK, COUNTY 18,000.000 feet, 320
acres.

YAMHILL COUNTY 40.000,000 feet. 960
acres, miles to southern pacinc Railway.

AMI'. V ftTKHAM LA.NU CO.. Inc.,.(Brown & Eareckson. Manager),
822 Chamber of Commerce.

MY SPECIALTY.
6awmlUs and sawmill locations Any

thing from $5000 to $50,000. Can secure
3 to 12 months' contract for your output; now ls the time to get in while you
can secure a snap, c u. &nay, 616 Ablng- -

THE OREOO TIMBER A-- rTRTTISTNfl CO
Pacific Coast timber, water powers locatedand examined, taxes paid for

timber lands cruised and accurateestimates furnished. Room 517 Board of
iraao Diag. rnone Main 8G6T.

TIMBER. LANDS
OREGON. WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA

JAA1E.5 U. 1.A l Y At CO.,Chicago. New Orleans. Seattle.
829 chamber of Commerce,

Portland.
10,000.000 FEET, 80 per cent old growth,

Siuslaw waters, $13,000.
60.000,000 feet. $32,500.
70.000,000 feet. $45,000.
Other tracts ranging from 100.000,000up at reasonable prices. C. J. McCracken,

104 McKay bldg.

TIMBER BARGAIN.
Fifty million feet fine ttmber in YamhillCounty, on good farm and fruit land ; closeto railroad, near sawmill; 75c per M. ; rea-

sons for selling. Call or write M. R., 161
Russell St., city.

HAVE 2000 acres of land with 40,000.000
feet of timber, in the Willamette Valley,
well located, for $35,000. with good termsto pay for. F. Fuchs, 221 Morrison st.

INVESTORS AND HOMESEEKBRS See us
for bargains in timber, homesteads and re-
linquishments; also forms and fruit lands.
Staples Land Co., 218 Worcester bldg.

FOR SALE First-cla- ss homestead location
by actual settler living 1 mile of same,
on proposed Mt. Hood electric, line; very
reasonable. G 823, Oregonlan.

HAVE a bunch of good timber claims
which will cut from 2.000,000 to 5,000.000
each of yellow fir and redwood; must hur-ry. If you want one. C 821. Oregonlan.

160 ACRES in Columbia County; cruise
fir and osdar: $9500. Terms.

KELLY & BINDER,
402 Corbett Bldg.

960 ACRES of timber land in Southeastern
Oregon; reliable cruiser's report gives
43.000.000 feet. Price $32,250. C 640.
Oregonlan.

WE ue headquarters for ttmber snd lum-
ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney se
Stampher. 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg

5,000.000 relinquishment Jn the Sllets 8--9 fil-
ing, next month. A. W. Nelson & Co.,
Lafayette building.

4480 ACRES yellow pine timber in north-
eastern Crook County. Address Box 110,Oregon City, Or.

SEVERAL good timbered tracts for sale
and trade. More timber lands wanted.
737 Chamber Commerce.

LOGGING chance vm Columbia River; first-clas- s.

$15,000 handles it. J 822, Ore-
gonlan.

5.000.000 FEET bargain, account old age,
$3000; no agents. A 816, Oregonlan.

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD relinquishments.
327 WORCESTER BLOCK.

WASTED TIMBER LANDS.
WANTED, from owner, small body of tim-

ber, or a fow single claims in locality
where additional timber can be procured
from claimholders. Address XZ, Oregonlan,
giving particulars in first letter.

SILETZ claims; we pay cash for claims
from owners. Nelson & Wnittier. 517
Board of Trade.

WILL PAY cash for timber in Oregon andWashington from 40 acres upward. O 739,
Oregonlan.

WILL pay cash for good timber relinquish-
ment, reasonable price. H 819, Oregonlan.

TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken,
304 McKay bldg.

WANTED FARMS.
ACREAGE WANTED.

Have customers for close-i- n ranches; pre-
fer them along river close to transporta-
tion. Parties have cash and will buy any-
thing from IO acres up.

HEILMAN & LATimOP,
516 Ablncton bldg.

THE) GERMAN PEOPLE want farms. Sell
them yours: advertise, St. Joseph's Blatt,
Goodnotiph bldg.; 60 words five weekly Is-
sues. $2.50: 12 weeks, $5.00; 21.000 subscrib-
ers, 'big Eastern circulation: sample free.

WANTED Improved farm. 20 to loo seres;
prefer within 20 miles of Portland; owners
only; must be cheap. A 818. Oregonlan.

ACREAGE.
DO you want acreage on Oregon City line?

If so. call at 320 Swetland bldg.. 5th and
Washington.

CHICKEN ranch with one acre, young or-
chard, grapes and email fruit, close to
town; price $2500. H .. Oregonlan.

5 ACRES. 10c carfare. $1500. part cash.Owner 96S N. K. 14th.

TWO acre. 40O feet from car; fine view;
terms. Purse. 818 Chamber of Commerce.

ACREAGE.
. SMALL FARMS.

FIVE ACRES $950.
Nine miles from Portland. 3 acres In cul-tivation, all good wire fence: farm house, on

tine road.
FIVEJ ACRES $1250.

Ten miles from Portland. ;: acres in cul-
tivation. acre in beiries and asparagus
roots; all fenced with wire fence; sandyloam soli. house, barn, chickoahouse, etc.

TEN ACRES $130.Four acres in cultivation. 13 miles fromPortland, good house, 1 mile to railroadstation. This is a bargain: easy term.
TEX ACRES $1500.

All in cultivation and fruit, 12 miles from
1 ortlnnd, lu miles from river and railroadstation, to black soil; easy terms.

14 ACRES $170).
All In cultivation, loo fruit trees, fairhouse, good well; all fenced: on good county

road. 12 miles from Portland; R. F. D. andtelephone service; 2H miles from river and.railroad; easy terms.
18 ACRES $2000.

14 miles from Portland. 6 acre in cultiva-tion, good plastered home. It. F. D.nd phone; enough wood on place to payfor It; easy terms.
15 ACRES $2500.All In cultivation. 15 miles from Portlandhouse, all fenced. 3" acres straw-berries; easy terms.

SW
14614 Fifth. Main 6. A 6267.

WASHINGTON COUNTY FARMSO acres. 30 acres under cultivation,balance timber, fenced and cross-fence-
on county road, good house and barn andother outbuildings, 5 miles from R Rstation, all farm implements and stock,also household goods. $4500; terms, onaccount of death in family owner mustsell.,

CHITTENDEN & OTTO
268 Stark Street. Room IT.

1 HAVE 20 acres of land located on the Salem"rt,r varuen rtome, ror sale cheap.10 acres cleared and the balance partlycleared and in ttmber. On this property laa fine new modern house, besides a fine barnand chicken houses. Take In considerationthe Improvements and the price ls Terr low.
p, R R- - " building a road nowwhich will come almost on the land. Is

t Sregoman deal Am

ACREAGE.. ' "e Z,, nneBt Pieces of acreage out-i-5,'1 T1,,v"on: ome fruit: all
TrorJw ,.bl;"dlnK I"ace: bout "tileson level road: handy togood school, stores and churches; will selly terms to the party who wants toImprove or trade for small residence.HE.VKLE 4 HARRISON.611 Gerlinger Bldg.

ACREAGE TRACTS.n e still have a few small tracts, from
.orea.'apn' on Oregon City carllne,Inlnute"' ride from Portland;beautiful location. high, and- - sightlv.spring water for each tract; light near

eaayTeVms"' 55 " 7 per
DEVLIN A FIREBAUGH

Swetland Bldg.
COUNTRY HOME FOR $2600.

sJht ?re.K froln,ln- - o lake and inJlght river: some bearing fruitfw block fr elec- -rrtc splendid service: elegant soli;riT house:, ood. strong spring: csii"; P aCM thl" arescarce
' HENKLE A HARRISON.611 Gerlinger Bldg.

,,. A BARGAIN,
a,'; of Kently rolling land, with-t?- o4 JS'.1? ,r Portland and electric

:n?icJ.'ninfh,lan? '5 "eUin tor double
Per acre" "Term's Pr'C Dl 100

P.ABNEY & DABNEY.412 Commercial Block.Second and Washington Sts.
ACREAGE.

JL,?1Te!' of hol''0 land In one of thesuburbsj Imd ls in culti-vation; some fruit: lialLpantry, all nicely furnishedf at sta-1- '"on elcflc line: chickens, cow; all
recfuired.a barBalu; "maU a"ount of cash

HENKLE si HARRISON.611 Gerlinger Bldg.
10..CRBS.thalr way between Oregonr ,SUth,er" Paclflo at Multnomai Station?

Courthouse; all
m'?d,b?mc?'lim,,2ed road; buddings"
wm .il1ome tracts.

Prlcs S:Otheron Oregon electric. acreage
. SWEET-HEAD-L- E MCKE148' Fifth. Main 6680. A 62C7.

OWNER IS FORCED TO SELLTHIS 25 ACRES.
other

w

fcTT. lan? f?r aPP- - walnuts andonly 46 minutes to
ideal "aWbT by:..thls " makl an
tie?t. T.honi0: not fa" o tave.-Comel- f;

v.,?6 not misrepresent. 0TWdg. cor. 2d and Wash. sts.' J. M. FRENCH A CO.

$1676 3.72 ACRES,,.??L0Ton CIJy oar'lne st station;gardening; loamfor '"'"igltionwas?ea?aCnd-rWate- r ; nocan b
hlghys-roundn- : beaut""1 b"ding Palte. on

B. S. COOK A CO.. 503 Corbett Bldg.
- A GOOD LITTLE HOME,

-- JSiT' 4 JUocI5s from at ion, on elec-io-

ei,.?,"nilnuta "": splendidgood house, some fruit treesf"' small fruit: barn, new wagon, horseharness: furniture: all goes for $2600HENKLE & HARRISON.511 Gerlinger Bldg.
THIS IS A BARGAIN.

ONLY $750
?n acre" "cellent land; thisprice ls about one-ha- lf what other landsin the same condition are selling for. Insame locality. We do not misrepresent.607 Commercial bldg.. cor. 2d and WashJ. M. FRENCH A CO.

"fd ' Wocks from station, oncabin took, and household goods:
SU y 2.?are!: flne "tream of water; aboutwood; only $ri50, termsCome to the office. .
NORTH PACIFIC TRUST COMPAXTCommercial Club Bldg.. 6th A Oak at s.

CHEAP AT 170o! r "

T acre with house and barn, on th Ore-gon electric line.
S?i acres at $2650, nearby.

GOLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY.2531, Washington St.

2"acro tr:tJ. 1 mile from Hill.-bor- o,per acre and up. Come andsee us about that homestead relinqulsh-r?g- ht' 6 Whlt Salmon district; price
BARTLETT REALTY COMPANYS12 Commercial Bldg.

JT..T; Jacf" .tract on tn Barr road,walk from car-lin- e
This ls a very good buy and willnot last long. Price. $350 per acre; terms.Oregon Realty Co., room 2r Hicks-Chat-t-

bldg.

SPECULATORS. READ THIS!200 acres of splendid soil a few" milesout of Salem on Portland-Sale- Electricline: lies fine to cut into small acreagetracts, for less than $100 per acre; goodterms. Address XXX 118. Oregonlan.
8 ACRES 4 blocks from Electric depot"

ln Beaverton. Or.; all ln high state ofcultivation: price $3200. on easy terms.The Stroud-Fr- y Company, 619 LumberExchange bldg., Portland and Beaverton.Or.

ACRE and a half, fenced, on Oregon Elec-tric, close In. beautiful view, splendid soil,ideal for country home: $.",0o caah, bal-ance long time. C 813, Oregonlan.
ONE acre and house, good rich snll,

4 blocks from car. ln Kent's Addltion-$1300- :
a snap.

SPENCER A CO.. 102 Second St.

SPECIAL 5 afrs rich lan! on lsctrlc carlin?; new house, cement basementpU : price $2400, with terms. Call "MS1
Stark st.

EICHT-ACR- B fract. cV?ar lands, on W. W.carline; lotn adjoining sell at $r.o Jtt --

000: one-ha- lf cash. Kelly & Finder 402Corbett bids.
I HAVR a house worth 3000 whichI will trade for either acreage or otherproperty in or close to Tualatin. F 751Oregonlan.

TWO or more acres for sale on the OregonElectric Railway. S to 10 mll-- from Port-land:. all near station; $15n up: also houseand farm. Ed Destol, 22S Stark Ft.

20 ACRES lrriiB-ate- land undor theproject. "Umatilla County, will
sell all or part at bargain if taken soon.
C 824. Oregoniaii.

BEAUTIFUL home. 5 acres cultivated,house, bam, chicken-hous- well, orchard;6c fare 10 minutes from car. AD 812.Oregonlan.
-- ACRB tracts, cleared, level, on carllne. 5
miles from Portland P. O. ; $400 to $500 prtract; easy terms. Room 318 Alisky bids.

P1NEHURST. acreage, lots, near Oak Grove.
Take Oregon City car. get off at Court-ney. See .1. B. Hicks on place.

FOR S A US ITA Rl S.

A GREAT bargain. WO acres of good land,
all can be cultivated. $5 per acra; terms
half cash.

AT.KRFJT A.
12 Ablngton. Bid.

1


